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Union Minister of Road Transport & Highways inaugurates farmer 
orientation programme at Nagpur

Shri Nitin Gadkari, Hon’ble Union Minister 
of Road Transport & Highways inaugurated 

NDDB’s farmer orientation programme at the 
Suresh Bhat Auditorium, Reshim Baug, Nagpur 
on 21 April 2018. Shri Pravin Ramchandra Pote-
Patil, Minister of State for Industries and Mining, 
Environment, Public Works, Govt of Maharashtra 
and Shri Dilip Rath, Chairman, NDDB were 
also present. The programme was attended by 
around 1,500 milk producers from Vidarbha and 
Marathwada.

The event mainly focused on bringing about 
convergence of various services/schemes related to 
dairying at the doorstep of farmers by involving 
service providers and educate the farmers on 
scientific methods of improving productivity of 
milch animals and encourage them to be a part of 
producer-centric organisations.  

EZS>rS>r~r amO^mfm H$s{V© nwañH$ma (àW‘ ñWmZ) go gå‘m{ZV
amO^mfm {d^mJ, J¥h ‘§Ìmb¶, ^maV gaH$ma Ûmam 
14 {gV§~a 2017 H$mo {dkmZ ^dZ, ZB© {X„r 
‘| Am¶mo{OV {h§Xr {Xdg g‘mamoh Ho$ Adga na 
amO^mfm qhXr Ho$ loð> H$m¶© {ZînmXZ hoVw amï´>r¶ 
S>oar {dH$mg ~moS>©, AmU§X H$mo 2016-17 Ho$ {bE 
amO^mfm H$s{V© Ho$ àW‘ nwañH$ma go gå‘m{ZV 
{H$¶m J¶m& ¶h nwañH$ma ^maV gaH$ma Ho$ ‘mZZr¶ 
amï´>n{V Or Ho$ H$aH$‘bm| go EZS>rS>r~r Ho$ AÜ¶j 
lr {Xbrn aW H$mo àXmZ {H$¶m J¶m&

In his address, Shri Gadkari said that white 
revolution will bring prosperity to the farmers 
of Vidarbha and Marathwada. He advised the 
milk producers to adopt scientific methods to 
enhance milk production. Shri Gadkari suggested 
that milk producers can utilise raw materials like 
sugar cane molasses and rice husk to prepare 
good quality cattle feed.

The Hon’ble Minister further said that 
marketing is essential and the focus should be 
on innovating new milk products. The Union 
Minister urged the milk producers to make 
his dream of 25 lakh litres of milk production 
per day come true. He hoped that the whole 
economic scenario of Vidarbha and Marathwada 
will change bringing prosperity to all.
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Ensuring a future for the milk producers of Vidarbha & Marathwada: Dilip Rath

NDDB to set up modern milk & milk products 
processing plant 

The Govt of Maharashtra and Mother Dairy Fruit & Vegetable Pvt. Ltd, a 
subsidiary of NDDB signed a lease agreement in September 2017 to set up a 
state-of-the-art milk & milk products processing plant at Gove Bhiwandi.  
Shri Devendra Fadnavis, Hon’ble Chief Minister of Maharashtra; Shri Mahadev 
Jankar, Minister for Animal Husbandry, Dairy Development and Fisheries;  
Shri Arjun Khotkar, Minister of State for Animal Husbandry, Dairy Development, 
Fisheries & Textiles and Shri Dilip Rath, Chairman, NDDB were present.

avocation to augment their family incomes. The 
current participation of women stands at 24% in 
terms of pourer base. 100% of the women pourers 
are getting the payments in their accounts. Out of 
the total payment, 22 % i.e.  approx. 1.40 crore is 
received by women pourers every 10 days. Latur 
district, with 32% women pourers is leading all the 
districts of M&V project in women participation.

Encouraged by the permanent & round the year 
marketing facilities and remunerative milk prices 
being paid by Mother Dairy, the farmers have 
started increasing their herd sizes by buying animals 
utilising their own resources without subsidy. Total 
3029 farmers have purchased 4417 new milch cattle 
in Marathwada and Vidarbha for 534 Milk pooling 
points out of a total of 880 Milk pooling points that 
are currently operational. NDDB has also introduced 
a few Rathi cows from semi-arid regions of Rajasthan 
in the region on experimental basis to study their 
performance. It was found that these cows are 
yielding as much as 16 litres of milk per day with 
minimum maintenance cost.

Once the operations attain the scale and size required 
for a viable and sustainable business, setting up 
of a producer company that is producer-centric, 
competitive, inclusive, sustainable and transparent 
in its operations, would be facilitated by NDDB. 
At present, institution building activities and 
systems that are compatible with the requirement 
of creating a fair and transparent system of milk 
procurement and timely milk payment directly in the 
milk producer’s individual bank account are being 
implemented. Salient features of milk procurement 
and payment systems especially the automated 
DPMCU based milk procurement operations are 
being constantly highlighted.

At the request of Govt of Maharashtra, the 
National Dairy Development Board (NDDB) and its 
subsidiary Mother Dairy Fruit & Vegetable Pvt. Ltd. 
(MDFVPL) have accepted the challenge of handling 
livelihood issues of rural milk producers in 
Vidarbha and Marathwada to ensure that they get 
a fair share of the consumer price. With constant 
guidance and support to carry out operations with 
full autonomy from Shri Nitin Gadkari, Hon’ble 
Union Minister of Road Transport & Highways and 
Shri Devendra Fadnavis, Hon’ble Chief Minister of 
Maharashtra, NDDB is arranging market access for 
the milk producers and ensuring transparency & 
fairness in milk procurement operations as well as 
improvement in milk quality. 

Shri Dilip Rath, Chairman, NDDB informed that 
more than 27000 farmers spread over 1400 villages  
covering 59 talukas from 9 districts (Amravati, 
Wardha, Nagpur, Chandrapur, Buldhana, Yavatmal 
in Vidarbha and Nanded, Osmanabad, Latur in 
Marathwada) are currently supplying 2.10 LLPD 
milk. It is proposed to include 79 talukas from 11 
districts covering about 3000 villages in future. 
Chairman, NDDB said that 100% farmers are 
getting payment directly in their bank accounts. 
Total payment done to dairy farmers till date is 
around `150 crore. As of now monthly `22 crore 
has been transferred to bank accounts of the 
producers, which is likely to increase in future. The 
Dairy Board also introduced the Ration Balancing 
and Artificial Insemination programmes to enhance 
the animal productivity for the benefit of farmers.

The participation of women in animal rearing, 
milk production and strengthening the village level 
milk procurement systems has been overwhelming. 
Women are adopting dairy farming as an ancillary 
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Shri Radha Mohan Singh, Hon’ble Minister 
of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, 

Government of India, laid the foundation stone 
for Mother Dairy’s upcoming milk processing 
plant at Motihari of East Champaran district on 
13 February 2018. 

Mother Dairy Fruit & Vegetable Pvt. Ltd., a 
wholly owned subsidiary of National Dairy 
Development Board (NDDB) will set up a 
state-of-the-art milk processing plant with an 
investment of around `10 crore. The proposed 
facility will have a capacity of handling 1 lakh 
litres of milk/day and will be spread over an 
area of 4.5 acres. The plant is slated to commence 
operations within a year and will be equipped 
with latest technology to monitor and record all 
critical process parameters to ensure safety and 
quality of milk on a continuous basis. Mother 
Dairy will also be introducing its branded poly 
pack milk variants in the region. 

NDDB in its endeavour to support the cause 
of rural prosperity, has always stressed on 
the development of dairy sector aimed to 
strengthen the farmer with alternate source of 
income. Around 10000 milk producers from the 
region have been organized into Bapudham 
Milk Producers Company. Today, these 
milk producers are availing the benefits of a 

Union Agriculture Minister lays foundation stone for Mother Dairy’s 
Milk Processing Plant at Motihari

transparent milk collection system along with 
remunerative returns for their produce. Mother 
Dairy is now coming up with a milk processing 
plant to further process and provide a market to 
the milk producers.

The Hon’ble Union Agriculture Minister has 
played a key role in providing market access to 
the dairy farmers of Motihari and ensuring fair 
and remunerative prices for their produce.

Working towards the cause of farmer prosperity, 
Union Agriculture Minister inaugurated the 
Bapudham Milk Producers Company on the birth 
anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi last year. The 
institution, owned by milk producers and guided 
by NDDB Dairy Services (NDS), is currently 
working with dairy farmers in the regions of East 
& West Champaran covering 246 villages. 

Today, the milk procurement from the region 
has crossed the 32000 litres per day mark, being 
procured locally from the milk producers. The 
Bapudham Milk Producers Company will extend 
its milk procurement operations to about 1000 
villages and plans to procure about 1.5 lakh 
litres of milk/day, benefitting about 30000 milk 
producing households.
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Shri Radha Mohan Singh, Hon’ble Minister of 
Agriculture & Farmers Welfare, Govt of India 
inaugurated the Krishi Unnati Mela at the IARI 
Mela Ground, Pusa Campus, New Delhi on 16 
March 2018. 

While visiting the NDDB pavilion the Union 
Agriculture Minister appreciated Dairy Board’s 
technological innovations and efforts in doubling 
farmer’s income through dairy development.

NDDB participates in Krishi Unnati Mela

NDDB has been awarded for developing one of the top 100 annual reports worldwide. Dairy Board’s report has bagged the 
Gold Award for excellence from League of American Communications Professionals.
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Technology changing lives & livelihoods 
of small dairy holders: Chairman, NDDB

The National Dairy Development Board 
(NDDB) continues its endeavour to provide 

real time information to the dairy cooperatives 
by setting up info systems at various levels 
using modern information technology. Shri Dilip 
Rath, Chairman, NDDB said that in line with 
the Union Govt’s Digital India dream, NDDB’s 
integrated Automatic Milk Collection System 
(AMCS) software has strengthened cooperative 
business through digital innovation. Presently, 
48 DCSs affiliated to the Bhopal Milk Union are 
using the AMCS software.

Benefits of software

Shri Rath conveyed that apart from introducing 
transparency in operations the software has 
improved process efficiency. It automates 
the complete milk collection process and 
enables single click milk collection operations. 
The automation avoids manual intervention 
and integrates with milk testing equipment. 
The application equips farmers and other 
stakeholders with relevant information to enforce 
accountability at every step. Farmers get instant 
SMSs for every transaction ensuring complete 
transparency and avoiding data manipulations. 
Farmers also have access to all past transactions 
with AMCS android application. The entire DCS 
level data is also available at milk union portal 
enabling better planning and execution controls. 
The transparency and efficiency strengthens milk 
producer’s faith in the system and also reduces 
transaction cost for the cooperatives. 

Core operations

This is a robust, multi-platform, multilingual 
software solution for complete DCS operations 
integrated at Union/Federation/National levels 
to enable transparency, improve efficiency and 
key informatics based on open source stack. The 
software includes application at DCS Level on 
windows, Linux and Android platforms coupled 
with portal at multiple levels. The system also 
provides Android application to farmer for 
accessing information relevant to them. AMCS 
covers the complete operation of DCS (Business 
Operations, Financial Accounting, Welfare 
Schemes, Share transactions, MCM, Audit etc.) 
and integrates seamlessly with Union Systems. 
A single application supports multiple languages 
and all possible deployment scenarios. It 
supports all available combination of society and 
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member organisation structure available in the 
country with little changes in the configuration 
options. Some of these includes One/Multiple 
Collection point for both Cow/Buffalo milk for a 
single/Multiple (group DCS) in a single/multiple 
premises with/without BMC/tanks. The software 
captures complete details of all members, pourers 
as well as management committee members. 
The application allows capturing animal holding 
of members along with banking, education and 
family details. 

The application also has numerous built-in 
configurable checks to ensure accuracy and 
effective control over collection process. AMCS 
has option for milk pricing under various pricing 
mechanisms. The application provides local milk 
sales on cash or credit basis after integrating 
dynamic credit checks and dispatch to dairy. 
The application tracks all essential parameters 
of bulk milk cooling operations and can also be 
integrated with data logger to update various 
parameters from monitoring devices. The 
applications helps to track diesel consumption as 
well as monitor complete BMC operations. This 
application manages complete product (Ghee, 
Cattle feed) trading operations at DCS level 

for local or central supplies of products along 
with managing rates, unit conversion, trade & 
consumer schemes and complete tracking & 
traceability of entire order to cash cycle. 

Current status 

• Live portals of Bhopal, Ujjain and Indore 
Milk Unions. 

• Live DCSs affiliated to Bhopal Milk Union – 48 

• Indore/Ujjain – training in progress

• Major Modules Used – Member Management, 
Milk Procurement, Bulk Cooler Management, 
Centralized Rate Chart Management, Milk 
Dispatch, Local Milk Sales, Products Purchase 
and Sales, Inventory Management, Cash 
Advance, Member Billing & Milk Payments, 
Portal Dashboard. 

The Bhopal Milk Union pools about 510000 
KGPD milk from 63649 pourer members affiliated 
to 2034 functional DCSs. The union has 37947 
women members. The MP State Cooperative 
Dairy Federation’s estimated milk procurement 
is 1370000 KGPD. Milk price paid to farmers is 
`33.37 per litre (6% Fat, 9% SNF).
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Shri Dilip Rath, Chairman, National Dairy 
Development Board (NDDB) inaugurated a 
national workshop on Green Fodder Production 
Enhancement through Strengthening Fodder 
Seed Production & Marketing at Dr Kurien 
Auditorium, NDDB, Anand on 12 February 2018. 
Officials from milk unions/federations, seed 
processing plants of dairy cooperatives, IGFRI, 
DADF and NDDB discussed on various issues 
to create a roadmap for increasing green fodder 
production. 

Green fodder is an important and economic 
source of nutrient for livestock. Directorate of 
Economics & Statistics, Ministry of Agriculture 
and Farmers Welfare, Govt of India has 
reported 9.2 million hectares land under 
fodder cultivation and another 10.3 million 
hectare under permanent pasture & common 
grazing land. Therefore, there is a huge scope 
to increase yield & availability of green fodder 
significantly from the existing land under fodder 
cultivation through improved fodder production 
technologies available in the country. One of the 
important reasons of low green fodder yield in 
the country is the non-availability of certified /

Strengthening fodder seed  
production

quality seeds of newly notified varieties of fodder 
crops. 

NDDB has supported in creation of required 
infrastructure of fodder seed production, 
processing, storage & marketing in 15 locations 
including 5 under National Dairy Plan-I. This 
infrastructure was established with dairy 
cooperatives in various parts of the country 
to produce different types of fodder seeds 
suiting to different agro-climatic conditions. The 
total production of fodder seeds by the dairy 
cooperatives is around 4000 MT and need to be 
upscaled to meet the growing requirement of 
quality fodder seeds, a critical input in increasing 
green fodder production and availability.

Presentations made during the workshop 
highlighted fodder scenario in India & strategies 
for upscaling fodder seeds production & 
marketing programmes in dairy coops; Enhancing 
livestock production through increased fodder 
availability; Importance & recent developments in 
seed coating technologies in fodder seeds; DADF 
schemes to support fodder seed production & 
marketing; Seed production technologies and 
distribution of fodder seeds at DCS level.

Strategies for production of quality bovine frozen semen

NDDB organised a workshop on Strategies 
for Production of Quality Bovine Frozen 
Semen during 15-16 March, 2018. Senior 
officials from semen stations being 
strengthened under NDP-I participated. 
Chairman, NDDB released a manual 
titled Overview of NDDB R&D laboratory & 
Guidelines for sample collection and shipment 
for disease diagnosis.
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Shri Dilip Rath, Chairman, NDDB inaugurated a 
workshop on ‘Dairy Processing & Infrastructure 
Development Fund (DIDF)’ Scheme at Dr Kurien 
Auditorium, NDDB, Anand on 18 January 2018. 
Shri Rath also launched a web page on DIDF 
scheme depicting details of the scheme. The 
workshop was organised to sensitise stakeholders 
on various aspects of DIDF scheme. Secretaries 
(AH/DD) of state governments, MDs of milk 
federations, CEOs of milk unions/producer 
companies, officials of NABARD and NDDB/
NDDB subsidiaries attended the workshop. 

In his inaugural address, Shri Rath said, “As 
we are moving towards celebrating 75 years 
of Independence in 2021-22, we have to work 
shoulder to shoulder in a mission mode to 
achieve our collective dream of building New 
India. Some of the means to achieve this dream 
is through doubling farmers’ income, promoting 
digital India, increasing coverage of producer-
owned organisations, having state-of-the-art 
processing facilities with the cooperatives, 
making available quality milk to consumers and 
enhancing production & sales of value added 
milk products. DIDF scheme will definitely play 
a major role in achieving these goals. Meeting 
these objectives will require concerted and 
coordinated efforts from all the stakeholders 
present here.” 

Chairman, NDDB said that in the Union Budget 
2017-18, the Government of India has announced 
creation of Dairy Processing & Infrastructure 
Development Fund (DIDF) to support dairy 
cooperatives for modernisation and creation of 
additional processing infrastructure. The major 
objectives of this fund is to build an efficient 
milk procurement system by setting up of 

DIDF scheme to play a major role in achieving our 
collective dream of building New India: Dilip Rath 

chilling infrastructure 
& installation of 
electronic milk adulteration testing equipment, 
creation, modernization & expansion of milk 
processing infrastructure and manufacturing 
facilities for value added products. The fund has 
been approved with a total outlay of `10,881 
crore during the period from 2017-18 to 2028-29. 
Out of the total outlay, `8,004 crore will be setup 
as a corpus with NABARD. 

While the amount will be passed as a loan to 
NDDB and National Cooperative Development 
Cooperation (NCDC), `2,001 Cr shall be 
end borrowers contribution, `12 Cr will be 
NDDB/NCDC’s share and Rs 864 Cr shall 
be contributed by DADF towards interest 
subvention. The amount for interest subvention 
will be released to NABARD by DADF over 
a period of 12 years covering the entire loan 
repayment period from 2017-18 to 2028-29. This 
will enable end borrowers to avail loan at a 
concessional interest rate of 6.5% per annum and 
invest this money towards upgrading existing 
infrastructure or create new ones. NDDB (one of 
the implementing agencies) will implement the 
scheme through milk cooperatives and producer 
companies.

The dairy cooperatives as well as producer 
companies were requested to prepare project 
proposals for availing the loan assistance 
from DIDF scheme. The workshop provided a 
platform for discussions on various components 
of scheme, implementation arrangement, 
eligibility criteria, terms & conditions, process for 
DPR preparation and submission/approval under 
the scheme. Concerns of the stakeholders were 
also addressed. 
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Chairman, NDDB was awarded the 
Kalam Innovation in Governance Award 
KIGA 2018 at the Dr APJ Abdul Kalam 
Memorial Summit and Awards on 
Innovation in Governance held at Vigyan 
Bhavan, New Delhi on 20 January 2018.

He accepted the award on behalf of millions of 
small milk producers of this country and thanked 

Shri Takumi Kunitake, South Asia 
Division-1, JICA Tokyo HQ accompanied 
by Dr Shigemochi Hirashima, Visiting 
Senior Advisor, Ms. Chikako Uda, 
Country Officer, JICA Tokyo, Shri Subroto 
Talukdar, Principal Development Specialist, 
JICA India and Shri Akihiro Kimura, 
Representative, JICA India visited NDDB, 
Anand. 

JICA team visits NDDB

On the request of CICTAB-VAMNICOM, Pune, a five-day international training programme on ‘Dairy Development through 
Cooperative Business Model’ was organised by NDDB at Anand for SAARC countries. 22 participants from Bangladesh, Nepal, 
India and Sri Lanka attended.

Kalam Award for 
Chairman NDDB

the organizers for recognizing the contribution of 
NDDB in nation building.
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Bharuch

Chairman, NDDB laid the foundation stone of 
Samni Doogdh Mandli affiliated to Bharuch Milk 
Union. He also met the members of the newly 
formed women DCS in Dasan village.

Mohali

Chairman, NDDB visited the dairy plant in 
Mohali and Women DCS-Chunni Khurd. The 
DCS started in 2013 under NDP I with 15 
members and 150 litres of milk. Presently, 62 
members pour 650 litres of milk. The DCS has 
registered phenomenal growth and now has 
AMCU, BMC and owns the building.

Saurashtra

While visiting Saurashtra region, Chairman, 
NDDB interacted with board members and 
executives of Maahi Milk Producer Company 
and reviewed the progress. He appreciated 
the mutual trust between elected board and 
the professionals leading to growth in milk 
business. Later, he inaugurated a new milk 
chilling centre at Jamkhambaliya and addressed 
the milk producers, Sahayaks, MAITs and LRPs. 
He also visited Madhupur and Kolva MPPs and 
interacted with milk producers.

Indore/Ujjain

Chairman, NDDB visited four DCS villages 
affiliated to Indore/Ujjain milk unions and 
interacted with the milk producers.

Chairman NDDB interacts with milk producers
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Chairman, NDDB visited the  
IVF-OPU laboratory at NDDB’s D-Lab 
Campus. He interacted with the officers 
and technicians of Animal Breeding and 
Animal Health groups. While appreciating 
their efforts he hoped that this laboratory 
would become a Centre of Excellence 
and produce a batch of calves from IVF-
embryos by the end of this year.

IVF-OPU laboratory at NDDB

NDDB’s Southern Regional Office, Bangalore 
conducted a one day workshop on INAPH for 
all 14 milk unions of Karnataka on 24 February 
2018. While welcoming the participants, Dr DG 
Raghupathi, DGM (AB) narrated the antecedents 
of AI in India and the present scenario of AI 
activity in the country. He stressed the need 
to give importance to the specifics like number 
of animals inseminated, coverage of breedable 
bovines by AI, performance (bullwise, breedwise, 
areawise), correct conception and calving 
percentages.

The workshop was conducted with an objective 
to facilitate implementation of Animal Breeding 
Module of INAPH Android (offline) version in all 
the 14 milk unions of Karnataka Milk Federation 
(KMF). A curtain raiser on possibilities under 
Animal Health Module was also arranged so 
that in due course the unions would adopt the 
INAPH Health Module and streamline their 
delivery of animal health services.

An overview on INAPH and demonstration on 
Android/offline version of Registration and AI 

Workshop on INAPH

module were arranged. Various report generation 
from INAPH data was discussed elaborately 
keeping in view the field requirements. NDDB 
officials facilitated modus operandi of INAPH 
implementation by Karnataka Milk Unions.  
Dr Sadashiva, Joint Director (Animal Husbandry), 
KMF, informed that the incentives for AI 
Technicians arranged by KMF will be linked to 
the reports generated through INAPH. This will 
streamline the AI activities leading to efficient 
assessment of AI programmes through inbuilt 
checks and balances and validation process 
in INAPH. This would also facilitate quality 
assessment of the complete chain of activities and 
the stakeholders under AI module. 

At the end of the workshop an action plan was 
drawn in consultation with the key officers 
of milk unions where the officers committed 
timelines for implementation of Android version 
of INAPH AI module in the field level. They also 
requested NDDB to facilitate at least one field 
AIT’s orientation programme in each union.
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Chairman, NDDB 
visited Northern 
Regional Demonstration 
& Training Centre, 
Jalandhar (NRDTC) 
and interacted with 
NRDTC team members 
and trainees of AI basic 
training programme.

Dairy Asia has introduced the ‘Dairy Asia 
Sustainability Award’ to recognize interventions 
that have led to ‘Sustainable Practice Change’ 
in the livestock sector. 21 entries were received 
from various Asian countries including Japan 
and China. Five entries were shortlisted. In the 
multi-stakeholder meeting of Dairy Asia held at 
Nay Pyi taw, Myanmar in November 2017, five 
rounds of poster presentations were made by 
the representatives of the short-listed entries. All 
participants voted for their choice of intervention 
carried out for sustainable practice changes. 

National Dairy Development Board’s ‘Ration 
Balancing Programme’ (RBP) was adjudged 
the best intervention amongst all entries and 
conferred the First Dairy Asia Sustainability 
Award. 

The Ration Balancing Programme (RBP) is being 
implemented by various milk unions, milk 
federations and producer companies through 
trained local resource persons (LRP) in 18 major 
dairying states of the country. Village level 
trained LRPs visit each farmer household, collect 
information on animal profile, feeding practices, 
milk yield and milk fat, enter data in the netbook 
provided to them loaded with RBP software. 

Ration Balancing Programme wins Dairy Asia Sustainability Award 

They formulate a balanced ration and advise the 
farmers in local language. 

Presently, more than 25 lakh milch animals of 
19 lakh milk producers have been covered by 28 
thousand LRPs in about 31000 villages. 

Along with reduction in feeding cost and 
increase in productivity, the programme has also 
resulted in efficient utilization of locally available 
feed resources, improved reproductive efficiency 
in animals, reduction in metabolic disorders and 
reduction in methane emissions.

As these are the most challenging issues for 
dairying in India, RBP can play a significant role 
in growth of dairy sector in a sustainable and 
environment friendly manner particularly for 
small and landless milk producers in the country. 
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Today, India is the largest producer of milk 
in the world. And this success did not come 
overnight but through persistent toil by the rural 
milk producers and the vision and expertise of 
NDDB. As a result of sustained efforts by the 
dairy cooperatives through Operation Flood, 
Perspective Plan and the present National Dairy 
Plan (NDP), India’s dairy sector succeeded in 
maintaining a steady growth. All initiatives of 
NDDB are aimed at achieving the objective of 
making dairying an instrument of socio-economic 
change.

One such initiative is the implementation of 
“Concentrated Solar Thermal (CST)” in the dairy 
sector. Being world’s largest milk producer, India 
can take pride in the existing milk processing 
facilities catering to the diverse needs of the 
consumers. Dairy processing essentially involves 
chilling, pasteurization and packaging of liquid 
milk and manufacturing of value added products 
like Butter, Ghee, Milk powder, Cheese, Curd, 
Butter Milk, Lassi etc.

Dairy cooperatives alone handles about 500 lakh 
litres of milk per day (LLPD) through more 
than 200 dairy processing plants in the country. 
Processing plants of varying capacities from 
1 LLPD to 40 LLPD handle liquid milk till its 
packing and have facility to manufacture value 

NDDB’s solar initiative

added products such as SMP, Butter, Cheese, 
Curd etc. Milk processing essentially involves 
time controlled heating and cooling of milk, 
using thermal energy generated by combustion 
of fossil fuels and electrical energy. Fuel by far, 
is the largest component of manufacturing cost 
of milk processing and product manufacturing, 
other than raw materials and packing materials.

Geographically located between Equator & Tropic 
of Cancer, India receives enough solar energy 
for a viable solar thermal generation solution, 
to mitigate heat generation through traditional 
process of fossil fuel combustion. Thermal energy 
generated after capturing solar radiation has been 
transferred & successfully integrated to dairy 
equipment for low heat hot water applications  
(@ 80-85°C) like can washer, crate washer, 
cleaning in place (CIP) and boiler feed water.

In line with the Government of India’s policy, to 
provide long term sustainable clean, renewable 
and viable source solar energy, NDDB has 
implemented 15 installation of “Concentrated 
Solar Thermal (CST)” in various dairy plants 
with the financial support from MNRE &  
UNDP-GEF. The combined financial support 

Concentrated Solar Thermal (CST) technology

C

Installation at Vijayapur Dairy Installation at Gogave chilling centre
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from MNRE & UNDP-GEF is about 30% of 
estimated project cost.

A typical CST project targets to replace 5 - 15% 
of the average daily thermal requirement of 
each plant with thermal energy from CST. As 
the thermal demand in a dairy plant varies 
substantially during day and from season to 
season, there is a requirement to store thermal 
energy generated before it is transferred to the 
integrated equipment, based on requirement. 
Payback period with furnace oil as fuel is 
between 5-6 years.

Based on the thermal demand in each finalised 
location, solar concentrators have been installed 
in unshaded terrace area, to maximise heat 

output. The module size of the concentrators 
were finalised, to optimise load on the existing 
civil structure. The total installed heat output 
at all locations (in 4 states) is 180 Lakh Kcal/
day for 7800 m2 of Aperture Area, with a total 
investment of `16 crores. The entire installation 
was completed in 6-10 month period.

NDDB is keen to extend the success story of 
implementation of CST technology in all dairies 
across India and willing to partner MNRE to 
make this possible. The plan of implementation 
has been discussed and shared with MNRE. It 
is proposed to install about 1,40,000 m2 of CST 
area in next 10 years with a project investment of 
`384 crores.

Shri PT Gopalakurup, Chairman, Kerala 
Cooperative Milk Marketing Federation received 
the Dr Kurien award for the year 2018. The 
award (consists of a memento, citation & `2 lakh 
cash prize) instituted by Indian Dairy Association 
honours individuals for their outstanding 
contribution to Indian Dairy Industry.

Shri PT Gopalakurup is associated with Milma 
since its inception in 1980. He has been the elected 
Chairman of KCMMF for the last 19 years and 
continues to hold the prestigious position. Under 
his dynamic leadership, Milma has become an 
immensely popular dairy brand in Kerala with 
an annual sales turnover of over `2700 Crores. 
Shri Gopalakurup, hailing from a farmer family 
of Wayanad district in North Kerala, earned the 
support of lakhs of milk producers because of 
his commitment, dedication and sincerity. He 

Milma Chairman receives  
Dr Kurien Award

was the elected Chairman of Malabar Regional 
Cooperative Milk Producers Union Ltd.  
Shri Gopalakurup was nominated thrice on the 
Board of NDDB between 2002 and 2012. He 
was also on the Board of Mother Dairy Fruit & 
Vegetable Ltd. during 2003-04.

Shri PT Gopalakurup, affectionately referred as 
the ‘Milkman of Kerala’ by the dairy fraternity, 
continues to take Milma to greater heights 
through modernization & product diversification 
- making it a brand synonymous to quality & 
acceptance.

C
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The National Dairy Development Board (NDDB) 
and Food Safety and Standards Authority of 
India (FSSAI) organised a week-long training 
programme on Good Food Laboratory Practices 
(GFLP) at NDDB, Anand on 8th January, 
2018. Thirty-five participants from Regional 
Food Laboratory, Rajkot & Bhuj; Public Health 
Laboratory, Ahmedabad & Vadodara; Food & 
Drug Laboratory, Vadodara and four private 
laboratories of Gujarat attended. 

While inaugurating the programme, Executive 
Director, NDDB emphasized the importance of 
laboratory chemists in assuring the quality of 
products and asked the participants to grab the 
opportunity to learn. He also mentioned the 
importance of Proficiency Testing (PT) to assess 
the competency and to verify internal quality 
assurance programme.

The programme was conducted to sharpen skills 
of quality analysts and enable them to follow 
the best analytical practices. This will ensure 

A one day training programme was 
conducted at CALF, NDDB, Anand on 
15 February, 2018 for the participants 
of 8th International Training Programme 
on Laboratory Quality Management 
Systems (LQMS) for Developing 
Countries, organised by Bureau of 
Indian Standards (BIS). Participants 
from Tanzania, Ethiopia, Honduras, 
Peru, Russia, Sri Lanka and Vietnam 
attended.

Capacity building programme  
of NDDB & FSSAI 

Training on laboratory quality management systems

domestic and international quality compliances. 
During the weeklong training programme, the 
participants interacted with the external experts 
and experts from NDDB. They received practical 
exposure at CALF, a state-of the-art laboratory 
of NDDB which is ISO 17025 accredited, BIS 
recognised and a referral food laboratory for milk 
and milk product for FSSAI.  

The training covered various aspects like, Role 
of Food Testing Laboratories for Assuring 
Food Safety in India; Laboratory Infrastructure; 
Sampling; Sample Handling and Processing; 
Quality Control Programmes including 
Proficiency Testing; Method Validation; Latest 
Trends in testing of Packaging Materials 
and Regulations in Packaging; Reference 
standards; Glassware Calibrations; Measurement 
Uncertainty; Accreditation Requirement; National 
Food Regulations and Data Integrity.
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While launching a pilot milk fortification 
project at NDDB, Anand in September 2017, 
Shri Dilip Rath, Chairman, National Dairy 
Development Board (NDDB) said that Vitamin A 
& D deficiencies are widely prevalent in India. 
Fortification of appropriate foods with Vitamin A 
and D is a viable strategy to tackle micronutrient 
malnutrition. 

He also inaugurated a Milk Fortification 
Awareness Workshop organised by NDDB to 
mark the project launch event. In his inaugural 
address, Shri Rath conveyed, “Since milk is 
consumed by majority, fortification of milk with 
vitamin A & D is an excellent way of addressing 
dietary deficiencies.”

This pilot initiative is financed by the South 
Asia Food and Nutrition Security Initiative 
(SAFANSI), administered by the World Bank. 
SAFANSI seeks to address chronic malnutrition 
by fostering crosscutting actions to achieve 
measurable improvements in food and nutrition 
security in the countries of the South Asia 

region. The World Bank, Tata Trusts and NDDB 
are collaborating to implement this pilot milk 
fortification project. The Tata Trusts will provide 
fortificants (Vitamins) free of cost for first six 
months and at 50% cost for next six months to 
the Milk Unions and Milk Producer Companies 
participating in this pilot initiative. 

NDDB will develop protocols for milk 
fortification, train participating Milk Unions and 
Producer Companies to fortify milk, build human 
resources to provide support to these institutions 
for fortified milk production /associated quality 
control and conduct dissemination workshops to 
share the outcomes. 

MDs of federations; CEOs of milk unions/
producers companies; officers of the World 
Bank, Tata Trusts, FSSAI and NDDB participated 
in the workshop. The workshop provided an 
opportunity to representatives from more than 70 
institutions for project briefing, open discussions 
and experience sharing on milk fortification.

Milk fortification project to tackle malnutrition

Collaborative project of World 
Bank, Tata Trusts & NDDB

Regional workshops on milk fortification were organized by FSSAI, TATA Trusts and NDDB in Delhi & Mumbai.  Presentations 
were made on process, labeling/packaging and technical/operational support provided for Milk Fortification Project. Managing 
Directors, General Managers and Managers from Milk Federations/Producer companies/Unions from the Northern, Southern and 
Western regions attended.

Delhi Mumbai

Regional workshops on milk fortification
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PmaI§S> Ho$ ‘mZZr` ‘w»`‘§Ìr lr aKw~a Xmg Zo 21 

Zd§~a, 2017 H$mo bmVohma {Obo Ho$ gaH$mar ñHy$bm| 

‘| ~mah hµOma {dÚm{W©`m| Ho$ {bE EZS>rS>r~r ’$mC§S>oeZ 

’$m°a Ý¶yQ´>reZ (EZE’$EZ) Ho$ {JâQ {‘ëH$ H$m`©H«$‘ H$s 

ewéAmV H$s& éab BboŠQ´r{’$Ho$eZ H$m°anmoaoeZ {b{‘Q>oS> 

(AmaB©gr), ^maV gaH$ma H$s ZdaËZ CÚ‘ AnZo 

grEgAma ’$ÊS> Ho$ VhV H$m`©H«$‘ H$mo {dÎmnmo{fV H$a 

ahr h¡& PmaI§S> {‘ëH$ ’o$S>aoeZ (OoE‘E’$) ~ƒm| H$mo 

’$moQ>u’$mBS>> âbodS>© nm°íÀ¶yamBÁS> XyY àXmZ 

H$aoJm& OoE‘E’$ g^r H$m`© {Xdgm| ‘| à{V{XZ 

à{V N>mÌ 200 {‘brbrQ>a XyY {dV[aV 

H$aoJm&

H$m`©H«$‘ H$mo ewê$ H$aVo hþE ‘mZZr` 

‘w»`‘§Ìr lr aKw~a Xmg Zo H$hm {H$ ~ƒo 

hr ‘O~yV, Ord§V Am¡a J{Verb ^maV H$s 

Ztd h¡§& àma§{^H$ dfm] ‘| CZH$s nmofU g§~§Yr 

Amdí`H$VmAm| H$mo nyam H$aZm ~hþV ‘hËdnyU© 

hmoVm h¡& amï´>r` ñdmñÏ` gd}jU  

2015-16 Ho$ AZwgma, Xoe ‘| bJ^J 

36% ~ƒo Hw$nmo{fV h¢& PmaI§S> ‘| 

Hw$nmofU Xa Xoe H$s Am¡gV Hw$nmofU Xa 

go D$na h¡, PmaIÊS> ‘| Hw$b 48% 

~ƒo Hw$nmo{fV h¢& Hw$nmofU H$s g‘ñ`m H$mo 

XyY Ho$ ‘mÜ`‘ go hb {H$`m Om gH$Vm 

h¡ Š`m|{H$ `h EH$ nm¡{ï>H$ Amhma h¡& 

~ƒm| Ûmam XyY Ho$ {Z`{‘V Cn^moJ go 

CZHo$ ñdmñÏ` Am¡a g§kmZmË‘H$ ‘mnX§S>m| 

‘| JwUmË‘H$ gwYma hmoVm h¡ Am¡a gmW hr 

nmofU g§~§Yr H$‘r ^r Xya hmoVr h¡&

Bg nhb Ho$ ~mao ‘| ~mobVo hþE EZS>rS>r~r 

Ho$ AÜ`j lr {Xbrn aW Zo H$hm {H$ EZS>rS>r~r Zo 

AnZo ñdU© O`§Vr df© 2015-16 ‘| AnZr ghm`H$ 

H§$n{Z`m| Ho$ gmW EH$ ‘hmZ {‘eZ H$s ewéAmV H$s Wr 

{Oggo ~ƒm| ‘| Hw$nmofU H$s g‘ñ`m H$mo Xya {H$`m Om 

gHo$& Bg {‘eZ Ho$ A§VJ©V ha ~ƒo H$mo EH$ {Jbmg 

XyY CnbãY H$admZo Ho$ {bE EZS>rS>r~r à`ËZerb h¡& 

Bg {‘eZ H$s àm{á Ho$ {bE EZS>rS>r~r ’$mC§S>oeZ ’$m°a 

Ý¶yQ´>reZ (NFN) H$m JR>Z {H$`m J`m& 

PmaI§S> Ho$ ‘mZZr¶ ‘w»`‘§Ìr Zo bmVohma ‘| EZS>rS>r~r Ho$ {JâQ>{‘ëH$ H$m`©H«$‘ 
H$m ew^ma§^ {H$¶m
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EZE’$EZ H$m°anmoaoQ> gmoeb [añnm°pÝg{~{bQ>r (grEgAma) 

H$s à{V~ÕVm Ho$ VhV S>oar ghH$mar g{‘{V`m| Ho$ ZoQ>dH©$ 

Ho$ ‘mÜ`‘ go ñHy$br ~ƒm| H$mo XyY H$s Amny{V© H$aVm 

h¡& lr aW Zo H$hm {H$ dV©‘mZ ‘| EZE’$EZ JwOamV, 

Vob§JmZm, {X„r Am¡a ZmoES>m Ho$ Hw$b 13 ñHy$bm| Ho$ 

bJ^J 11,500 N>mÌm| H$mo XyY CnbãY H$adm ahm h¡& 

A~ VH$ EZE’$EZ Zo gaH$mar ñHy$br ~ƒm| Ho$ ~rM 9 
bmI `y{ZQ> XyY ~m§Qm h¢&

EZE’$EZ gmogmBQ>r n§OrH$aU A{Y{Z`‘ 1860 Ho$ VhV 

EH$ gmogmBQ>r Ho$ ê$n ‘| n§OrH¥$V h¡ Am¡a 9 AŠVy~a 

2015 H$mo JwOamV amÁ` Ho$ {bE bmJy ~m°å~o npãbH$ 

M¡[aQ>o~b Q´ñQ> Ho$ VhV EH$ Q´ñQ> Ho$ ê$n ‘| H$m¶©aV h¡& 

Bgo 1961 AmB©Q>r A{Y{Z`‘ Ho$ 80 Or (5) Ho$ VhV 

ñdrH¥${V àXmZ H$s JB© h¡, Omo ì`{º$JV XmVmAm| Ho$ {bE 

50% Am¶H$a Ny>Q> àXmZ H$aVm h¡& EZE’$EZ H$mo {‘bZo 

dmbo grEgAma ’§$qS>J ‘| H$a amhV H$m àmdYmZ h¡&

EZS>rS>r~r Am¡a BgH$s ghm`H$ H§$n{Z`m§ PmaI§S> Ho$ 

g~go {nN>‹S>o joÌm| ‘| S>oar {dH$mg Am¡a ’$bm| VWm 

gãOr H$s nhb Ho$ gmW Ow‹S>r h¢& am±Mr ‘| EZS>rS>r~r 

H$s nyU© ñdm{‘Ëd dmbr ghm¶H$ H§$nZr ‘Xa S>oar ’«y$Q> 

E§S> do{OQ>o~b àmBdoQ> {b{‘Q>oS> (E‘S>rE’$drnrEb) Ûmam 

ñWm{nV EH$ AmYw{ZH$ EH$sH¥$V ’$b 

Ed§ gãOr àg§ñH$aU gw{dYm amÁ` Ho$ 

CËnmXH$m| H$mo ~mOma go qbHo$O àXmZ 

H$a ahr h¡ Am¡a CÝh| AnZr CnO Ho$ 

{bE bm^H$mar H$s‘V àXmZ H$a ahr 

h¡& S>oar ~moS>© PmaI§S> {‘ëH$ ’o$S>aoeZ 

(OoE‘E’$) H$m ^r à~§YZ H$a ahm h¡& 

EZS>rS>r~r Zo PmaI§S> gaH$ma go àmá 

{dÎmr` ghm`Vm go OoE‘E’$ Ho$ {bE 

hmoQ>dma, am§Mr ‘| amÁ` Ho$ AË`mYw{ZH$ 

S>oar g§`§Ì H$mo Mmby H$a {X`m h¡& XyY 

H$s IarX A³Vy~a 2017 ‘| 98 

hOma brQ>a à{V{XZ VH$ ~‹T> JB© h¡, 

{OgHo$ n[aUm‘ñdê$n 1600 go ^r Á`mXm Jm§dm| ‘| ’¡$bo 

17,300 XyY CËnmXH$m| H$mo grYo bm^ nhþ§Mm h¡ {Og‘o§ 

500 go Á`mXm Xw½Y g§H$bZ H|$Ðm| ‘| 56 ~ëH$ {‘ëH$ 
Hy$ba Am¡a bJ^J 300 S>rnrE‘gr/EE‘gr`y Jm§dm| H$m 

ZoQ>dH©$ em{‘b h¡& OoE‘E’$ Ho$ Hw$b Mma S>oar g§`§Ì h¢ 

Omo am§Mr, bmVohma, XodKa Am¡a H$moS>a‘m ‘| pñWV h¡& 

Bg df© Ho$ Xm¡amZ, ‘hmg§K Zo à{V{XZ bJ^J 78 hOma 

brQ>a XyY Ed§ XyY CËnmXm| H$m {dnUZ {H$`m&
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AmO go bJ^J 6000 df© nyd© Jm|S>m ^y-^mJ na 

A`moÜ`m ZJar Ho$ g§ñWmnH$ ‘Zw Ed§ CZHo$ d§eOm§o H$m 

emgZ Wm& ‘hmamO lmdñV H$s nMmgdr§ nr‹T>r ‘o§ ‘hmamO 

aKw H$m¡gbn{V hþE& ‘hmamO aKw Zo ga`y ZXr Am¡a 

A{MadmVr (amár) Ho$ ~rM EH$ gw{dñV¥V joÌ JmoMa ^y{‘ 

hoVw gwa{jV H$a Xr& Jm`m| Ho$ {Zdmg ^y{‘ H$s àYmZVm Ho$ 

H$maU H$m¡gb amÁ` H$m `h joÌ JmoZX© H$hm OmZo bJm, 

Omo dV©‘mZ ‘| Jm|S>m Ho$ Zm‘ go àM{bV h¡& 

Jm|S>m {Obm Xw½Y CËnmXH$ ghH$mar g§K {b{‘Q>oS> A~ EH$ 

‘§S>br` Xw½Y g§K ~Z MwH$m h¡, BgHo$ B{Vhmg ‘| OmE§ Vmo 

Bg ‘ÊS>b H$m Zm‘ Vwbgrnwa ‘| pñWV ‘m± nmQ>oœar Xodr 

Ho$ Zm‘ na XodrnmQ>Z aIm J`m& XodrnmQ>Z ‘ÊS>b àXoe 

Ho$ nydu gå^mJ ‘| pñWV h¡ `h ‘ÊS>b Mma {Obmo§ go 

{‘b H$a ~Zm h¡ Omo {H$ {ZåZ{bpIV h¡, Jm|S>m, ~hamBM, 

~bam‘nwa Ed§ lmdñVr h¡& amár, ~yT>r amár, KmKam, ga`y, 

gwAmZ, Hw$AmZm| VWm ^H$bm Z{X`m| Ho$ àdmh joÌ ‘| 

~go hmoZo Ho$ ZmVo `h {µObm CÎma àXoe Ho$ g~go CnOmD$ 

{Obm| ‘| em{‘b h¡ Ed§ XodrnmQ>Z ‘ÊS>b H$m nyam ^y-^mJ 

VamB© joÌ Ho$ Zm‘ go ^r OmZm OmVm h¡& ‘ÊS>b H$s CÎmar 

gr‘m Zonmb go bJr hþB© h¡, ‘ÊS>b H$m CÎmar ^mJ dZm| 

go ^am hþAm h¡& XodrnmQ>Z ‘ÊS>b H¥${f àYmZ ‘ÊS>b h¡ 

Ohm± Á`mXmVa bmoJ H¥${f na {Z^©a h¡§& ‘ÊS>b H$s ’$gb 

gKZVm 148.7% h¡& ‘ÊS>b Ho$ J«m‘rU n[admam| ‘| Am` 

H$m à‘wI òmoV newYZ h¡& 

df© 1979-80 ‘| Xw½Y CËnmXH$ ghH$mar g§K {b{‘Q>oS>, 

JmoÊS>m H$m JR>Z ghH$m[aVm Ho$ {gÕm§Vm| na {H$`m J`m& 

Xw½Y g§K ‘| H$m`©aV 20000 br/X¡{ZH$ j‘Vm Ho$ Xw½Y 

AderVZ H|$Ð H$mo {Obm J«må` A{^H$aU Ed§ g|Q´b g¡ŠQ>a 

`moOZm Ho$ gm¡OÝ` go {Z{‘©V {H$`m J`m Wm& dV©‘mZ ‘| 

Xw½Y g§K 20000 br XyY H$mo Ader{VV H$aHo$ ZJa Ho$ 

Cn^moº$mAmo§ H$mo CnbãY H$amH$a VWm Adeof XyY H$mo 

ñQ>oQ> {‘ëH$ {J«S> Ho$ ‘mÜ`‘ go Xw½Y CËnmXH$ ghH$mar g§K 

{b{‘Q>oS> bIZD$ d Amdí`H$VmZwgma AÝ` Xw½Y g§Km| H$mo 

Amny{V© H$a ahm h¡& 

IOyar VwH©$S>rh XyY CËnmXH$ ghH$mar g{‘{V {b{‘Q>oS> ^r 

Jm±d AmYm[aV XyY A{Yàm{á àUmbr (VBMPS) Cn-
`moOZm Ho$ A§VJ©V 30 AJñV 2016 H$mo ewê$ H$s JB©& 

IOyar VwH©$S>rh ‘| g{‘{V ~ZZo go nyd© Jm±d ñVa na XyY 

~oMZo H$m H$moB© ^r C{MV à~§Y Zht Wm& nyd© ‘| CËnmXH$ 

XyY ~oMZo Ho$ {bE `m Vmo nmg Ho$ Jm±d ‘| bo OmVo `m Jm±d 

Ho$ ñVa na hr Xy{Y`m H$mo ~oM XoVo Wo& {Oggo CÝh| CZHo$ 

XyY H$s JwUdÎmm Ho$ AmYma na ^wJVmZ Zht {‘b nmVm 

Wm& 

Jm|S>m Xw½Y g§K Ho$ joÌ n`©dojH$m| Zo Jm±d Ho$ gd}jU ‘| 

~oMZo `mo½` XyY H$s CnbãYVm nmB© Ed§ XyY CËnmXH$m| go 

MMm© H$a amï´>r` S>oar `moOZm MaU-I Ho$ A§VJ©V g{‘{V 

ImobZo H$m àñVmd aIm& Jm±d ‘| g{‘{V ImobZo Ho$ {bE 

~¡R>H$ H$m Am`moOZ {H$`m J`m, {Og‘| g{‘{V go hmoZo 

dmbo µ’$m`Xo Ed§ XyY Ho$ ‘yë` H$m ^wJVmZ CgH$s JwUdÎmm 

Ho$ AmYma na XoZo H$s ~mV H$hr J`r& gmW hr gmW 

joÌ n`©dojH$m| Zo AmU§X ‘m°S>b Ho$ A§VJ©V g{‘{V`m| go 

Xw½Y CËnmXH$m| H$mo hmoZo dmbo ’$m`Xm| Ed§ AÝ` gw{dYmAm| 

IOyar VwH©$S>rh Xw½Y CËnmXH$ ghH$mar g{‘{V, Jm|S>m
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O¡go new Amhma H$s ì`dñWm, {‘Zab {‘ŠgMa, WZ¡bm 

H$s amoH$Wm‘, noQ> ‘| H$s‹S>o ‘maZo H$s Xdm Ed§ OmJê$H$Vm 

H$m`©H«$‘m| Ho$ A§VJ©V {d{^Þ ‘hËdnyU© OmZH$m[a`m| go 

AdJV H$am`m& 

àW‘ {XZ g{‘{V Zo 60 brQ>a XyY EH$Ì {H$`m Ed§ Yrao-

Yrao Jm±d Ho$ AÝ` CËnmXH$ ~ÝYw ^r Ow‹S>Zo bJo& 

dV©‘mZ ‘| IOyar VwH©$S>rh g{‘{V XyY CËnmXH$m| go gw~h 

‘| 80-100 brQ>a XÿY EH$Ì H$a ahr h¡, A{YH$Va XyY 

CËnmXH$ em‘ H$m XyY Ka Ho$ Cn`moJ Ho$ {bE aIVo h¡§& 

XyY CËnmXH$ nhbo H$s VwbZm ‘| A~ ~hþV A{YH$ àgÞ 

h¡§, Š`m|{H$ nhbo CÝh| XyY H$m ‘yë` CgH$s JwUdÎmm Ho$ 

AmYma na Zht {‘b nmVm Wm& naÝVw O¡go-O¡go OmJê$H$Vm 

’¡$b ahr h¡, Yrao-Yrao XyY CËnmXH$ g{‘{V Ho$ ñVa na 

A{V AmYw{ZH$ ’¡$Q> Om§M H$aZo dmbr ‘erZ CnbãY H$amZo 

H$m {ZdoXZ ^r H$aZo bJo h¡§, Xw½Y g§K Ho$ joÌ n`©dojH$m| 

Zo XyY CËnmXH$m| H$mo AmœmgZ {X`m {H$ amÁ` gaH$ma H$s 

`moOZm Ho$ A§VJ©V g^r H$m`©aV g{‘{V`m| H$mo S>r.nr.E‘.

gr.`y., ^r CnbãY H$amE Om`|Jo& naÝVw XyY CËnmXH$ 

A^r ^r newnmbZ H$mo nwamZo Ñ{ï>H$moU go XoIVo h§¡, ZB© 

d¡km{ZH$ nÕ{V H$mo Zht AnZm aho h¡§& Jm|S>m Xw½Y g§K Ho$ 

joÌ n`©dojH$m| go AZwamoY {H$`m J`m {H$ do AmJm‘r J«m‘ 

ñVar` H$m`©H«$‘m| ‘| d¡km{ZH$ nÕ{V Ûmam newnmbZ na 

MMm© H$ao§& XyY CËnmXH$m| Zo {dœmg {XIm`m {H$ do AnZr 

g{‘{V H$mo h‘oem ‘O~yV ~ZmE aI|Jo Ed§ Xy{Y`m `m AÝ` 

{H$gr àmBdoQ> g§ñWm Ho$ bw^mdZ ‘| Zht Am`|Jo& 

g{‘{V Ho$ {df` ‘| Hw$N> g§{já OmZH$mar {ZåZ Vm{bH$m ‘| 

Xr J`r h¡& 

CËnmXH$ 
gXñ` 

nwê$f ‘{hbm Eggr/EgQ>r
30 10 5

XyY CËnmXZ 
(br.)

gw~h em‘ Hw$b 
61.90 57.70 119.6 

’¡$Q> 5.30 5.30

Eg.EZ.E’$ 8.30 8.30

‘mohå‘X am{eX, à~ÝYH$-gr.Eg. EZ.S>r.S>r.~r., bIZD$

Jm§Yr Ed§ emñÌr O`§Vr

amîQ´r` S>oar {dH$mg ~moS>©, àYmZ H$m`m©b`, AmU§X ‘| 2 

AŠVy~a, 2017 H$mo Jm§Yr O`§Vr Ed§ emñÌr O`§Vr g‘mamoh 

H$m g’$bVmnyd©H$ Am`moOZ {H$`m J`m& H$m`©H«$‘ Ho$ Ama§^ ‘| 

AmZ§Xmb` Ho$ ~ÀMm| Zo ~mny Ho$ àoaH$ ^OZ gwZmE& Am‘§{ÌV 

A{V{W dŠVmAm| S>m°. OJXre S>r. gmob§H$s, àmo’o$ga, E‘ Eg 

`y{Zd{g©Q>r, dS>moXam VWm S>m°. O`mbú‘r Ama. ‘h§Vr, ghm`H$ 

àmo’o$ga E‘ Eg `y{Zd{g©Q>r Zo H«$‘e: amîQ´{nVm ‘hmË‘m Jm§Yr Or 

Ed§ nyd© àYmZ‘§Ìr lr bmb ~hmXwa emñÌr Or Ho$ OrdZ Xe©Z na 

ì`m»`mZ {XE& 

S>m°. OJXre S>r. gmob§H$s Zo AnZo ì`m»`mZ ‘| Jm§Yr Or Ho$ 

Ë`mJ, gË`mJ«h Ed§ Aqhgm H$s àmg§{JH$Vm H$m CëboI H$aVo hþE 

~Vm`m {H$ Jm§Yr Or Z Ho$db ^maV ^a ‘| A{nVw d¡{œH$ ñVa 

na àmg§{JH$ h¢& CZH$s ‘mohZ go ‘hmË‘m ~ZZo H$s `mÌm ~hþV hr 

amoMH$ Am¡a àoaH$ h¡& CZH$m ZoV¥Ëd ñd¡pÀN>H$ Wm Z {H$ amOZr{V 

go ào[aV& do g§ajH$ VWm Q´ñQ>r{gn H$s g§H$ënZm Ho$ njYa Wo& 

AnZr AmË‘H$Wm gË` Ho$ gmW à`moJ ‘| Jm§Yr Or H$m H$WZ 

‘‘oam OrdZ hr ‘oam g§Xoe h¡’ Jm§Yr Or H$mo g‘PZo H$m EH$ gyÌ 

dmŠ` h¡& Jm§Yr Or dñVwV: gd©Y‘© g‘^md Ho$ nmofH$, à{VamoY 

Ho$ Hw$eb à~§YH$ Ed§ n{dÌ A§V:H$aU dmbo AmXe© {dMmaH$ Wo& 

AnZo ì`m»`mZ Ho$ A§V ‘| S>m°. gmob§H$s Zo `h Omoa XoVo hþE H$hm 

{H$ Jm§Yr Z Ho$db EH$ ì`{º$, Z Ho$db EH$ g§ñWm A{nVw EH$ 

AmXe© {dMma h¢ Omo `wJm|-`wJm§Vam| VH$ AnZo Ord§V {dMmam| go 

H$amo‹S>m| bmoJm| H$mo ñdÀN>Vm, n{dÌVm, gË` Ed§ Ë`mJnyU© OrdZ 

AnZmVo hþE AmXe© ZmJ[aH$ ~ZZo H$m ‘mJ© àeñV H$a|Jo&

S>m°. O`mbú‘r Zo h‘mao {à` nyd© àYmZ‘§Ìr lr bmb~hmXwa 

emñÌr Or Ho$ OrdZ go Ow‹S>o ‘hËdnyU© àoaH$ nhbwAm| na àH$me 

S>mbVo hþE H$hm {H$ AË`§V gmYmaU n[adma ‘| OÝ‘| emñÌr Or 

Ho$ OrdZ go h‘| l‘ Ho$ ‘hËd H$s {ejm {‘bVr h¡& amîQ´r` 

ñdm{^‘mZ Ed§ Jm¡ad H$mo amîQ´r` ’$bH$ na à{Vnm{XV H$aZo H$m 

lo` ^r h‘mao {à` nyd© àYmZ‘§Ìr Or H$mo h¡&

http://-gr.eg/
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bmoH$V§Ì Ho$ {gÕm§Vm| H$mo 

g‘PZm Amdí`H$ h¡ Omo 

“OZVm H$m, OZVm Ûmam 

VWm OZVm Ho$ {bE” 
‘yb‘§Ì na AmYm[aV h¡& 

g§`moJde h‘mar ghH$mar 

g§ñWmE§ ^r “gXñ`m| H$m, 

gXñ`m| Ûmam Am¡a gXñ`m| 

Ho$ {bE” {gÕm§V na 

J{R>V H$s JB© h¡§& AÜ`j 

‘hmoX` Zo h‘| ~Vm`m 

{H$ O~-VH$ h‘ bmoH$V§Ì Ho$ BZ ‘yb {gÕm§Vm| H$m nmbZ 

H$a|Jo V~-VH$ h‘mao Xoe H$s àJ{V hmoJr& Bgr àH$ma O~ 

h‘ ghH$mar {gÕm§Vm| H$m nmbZ H$a|Jo V~ hr ghH$mar 

g§ñWmE§ Or{dV ah|Jr VWm VaŠH$s H$a|Jr& AV: h‘mam 

`h H$V©ì` VWm OZmXoe h¡ {H$ h‘ Xoe ^a H$s ghH$mar 

g§ñWmAm| H$m g‘W©Z H$a| VWm CÝh| ‘O~yV ~ZmE§& `Ú{n, 

h‘ g~ Bgr {Xem ‘| H$m`©aV h¢& 

A§V ‘| ~mohmo Zg©ar Ho$ ~ÀMm| H$mo Mm°H$boQ> {dV[aV {H$E 

JE VWm ObnmZ Ho$ gmW H$m`©H«$‘ g§nÝZ hþAm&  

JUV§Ì {Xdg g‘mamoh

26 OZdar, 2018 H$mo 69d| JUV§Ì {Xdg Ho$ gwAdga 

na amîQ´r` S>oar {dH$mg ~moS>© (EZS>rS>r~r), AmU§X ‘| 

lr {Xbrn aW, AÜ`j Zo àmV: 9.00 ~Oo EZS>rS>r~r  

n[aga, AmU§X ‘| ÜdOmamohU {H$`m {Og‘| EZS>rS>r~r 

H$m{‘©H$ Ed§ CZHo$ n[adma Ho$ gXñ`m| Zo ~hþV hf© d 

Cëbmg Ho$ gmW ^mJ {b`m& Bg Xm¡amZ gwajm H${‘©`m| 

Zo ^ì` naoS> H$m Am`moOZ {H$`m VWm ÜdO H$mo amîQ´r` 

gbm‘r Xr&

Bg gwAdga na lr {Xbrn aW, AÜ`j Zo g^r CnpñWV 

EZS>rS>r~r H$m{‘©H$m| Ed§ CZHo$ n[adma Ho$ gXñ`m| H$mo 

JUV§Ì {Xdg H$s ~YmB© VWm ew^H$m‘Zm Xr& CÝhm|Zo AnZo 

g§~moYZ ‘| H$hm {H$ h‘ g^r H$mo AmO Ho$ {XZ AnZo 

amï´>r` S>oar {dH$mg ~moS>©, AmU§X ‘| {XZm§H$ 14.04.2018 H$mo A§~oS>H$a O`§Vr g‘mamoh H$m Am`moOZ {H$`m J`m& Bg g‘mamoh 

‘| nYmao S>m°. ‘ZmoO nQ>ob, àYmZmMm¶©, AmU§X AmQ²>g© H$m°boO (gaXma nQ>ob ¶y{Zd{g©Q>r, dëë^ {dÚmZJa) Zo S>m°. Aå~oS>H$a Ho$ 

OrdZ-g§Kfm] Ed§ OmVr¶ MoVZm na àoaH$ ì¶m»¶mZ {X¶m& Bg g‘mamoh ‘| EZS>rS>r~r Ho$ H$m{‘©H$m| Zo ~‹T>r g§»¶m ‘| ^mJ {b`m&

A§~oS>H$a O`§Vr
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BÞa ìhrb Šb~ VWm ZJanm{bH$m, 

AmU§X Ûmam Am`mo{OV nwîn àXe©Zr 

(Flower Show) à{V`mo{JVm ‘| amï´>r` 

S>oar {dH$mg ~moS>©, AmU§X H$mo Xmo àW‘ 

Ed§ EH$ V¥Vr` nwañH$ma go gå‘m{ZV 

{H$`m J`m &

amï´>r¶ S>oar {dH$mg ~moS>© Ho$ AmU§X H$m¶m©b¶ ‘| {gVå~a 2017 go ‘mM© 2018 Ho$ Xm¡amZ {d{^Þ qhXr à{V¶mo{JVmE§ (AZwdmX, 
Amew {Z~§Y, ^mfU, H${dVm nmR> Ed§ gm‘mÝ¶ kmZ) Am¶mo{OV H$s JBª& BZ g^r à{V¶mo{JVmAm| ‘| H$m{‘©H$m| Zo ~hþV CËgmh Ho$ 

gmW ^mJ {b¶m& à{V¶mo{JVmAm| ‘| nwañH$ma nmZo dmbo H$m{‘©H$m| H$mo hm{X©H$ ~YmB©& 

nwañH$ma nmZo dmbo H$m{‘©H$m| Ho$ Zm‘ H$s gyMr:

AZwdmX à{V`mo{JVm Amew {Z~§Y à{V`mo{JVm ^mfU à{V`mo{JVm H${dVm nmR> à{V`mo{JVm
gm‘mÝ` kmZ à{V`mo{JVm

(H$ joÌ) (H$ joÌ) (H$ joÌ) (H$ joÌ)
lr‘Vr ar{V - àW‘ lr‘Vr ar{V - àW‘ lr‘Vr gwa{^ JwßVm - àW‘ lr XrnH$ bmbM§XmZr - àW‘ lr ö{fHo$e Hw$‘ma - àW‘

lr Am`wf Hw$‘ma - {ÛVr` lr‘Vr gwa{^ JwßVm - {ÛVr` lr Zrboe d‘m© - ÛVr` lr‘Vr gwa{^ JwßVm - {ÛVr` lr AaqdX Hw$‘ma - àW‘
lr‘Vr ñ‘¥{V - V¥Vr` lr‘Vr b{bVm Cam±d - V¥Vr` lr dr Ho$ bYmZr - V¥Vr` lr nr. ~r. {ÌnmR>r - V¥Vr` lr Am`wf Hw$‘ma - {ÛVr`

lr Eg Ho$ nmÊS>o` - gm§ËdZm lr AaqdX Hw$‘ma - gm§ËdZm lr AaqdX Hw$‘ma - gm§ËdZm lr ‘mohZ bmb - V¥Vr` lr hf}ÝÐ qgh - V¥Vr` 
lr àdrU Xbmb - gm§ËdZm lr Eg Ho$ nmÊS>o` - gm§ËdZm lr Eg Ho$ nmÊS>o` - gm§ËdZm lr Eg Ho$ nmÊS>o` - gm§ËdZm   lr Zrboe d‘m© - gm§ËdZm
lr XrnH$$bmbM§XmZr - gm§ËdZm lr XrnH$$bmbM§XmZr - gm§ËdZm lr‘Vr ñ‘¥{V - gm§ËdZm lr à^mV {‘lm - gm§ËdZm lr gd}e Hw$‘ma - gm§ËdZm

lr nr Ho$ Xbmb - gm§ËdZm lr Zrboe d‘m©- gm§ËdZm lr AO` Jmoñdm‘r - gm§ËdZm
lr ‘Zrf Hw$‘ma - gm§ËdZm

(I joÌ) (I joÌ) (I joÌ) (I joÌ) lr g§Xrn Yr‘mZ - gm§ËdZm 
gwlr {eënm ~ohoao - àW‘ lr‘Vr Yam nQ>ob - àW‘ lr A‘mob OmYd - àW‘ lr C‘oe ~r H$mn‹S>o - àW‘ 

lr {Zboe Ho$ nQ>ob - ÛVr` gwlr {eënm ~ohoao - {ÛVr` lr Yrê$^mB© gr na‘ma - {ÛVr` lr JwbeZ Hw$‘ma e‘m© - {ÛVr`
lr‘Vr Yam nQ>ob - V¥Vr` lr {Zboe Ho$ nQ>ob - V¥Vr` lr C‘oe H$mnS>o - V¥Vr` lr S>r gr na‘ma - V¥Vr`
lr nr ~r Mm¡hmU - gm§ËdZm lr‘Vr àkm ah‘mZ - gm§ËdZm lr‘Vr Mm§XZr ^Å> - V¥Vr`
lr Ama Ama ‘H$dmZm - gm§ËdZm lr amHo$e dgmdm - gm§ËdZm lr ‘mboH$ E‘~r - gm§ËdZm
lr C‘oe ~r H$mn‹S>o - gm§ËdZm lr‘Vr Ho$VZ EZ Xdo - gm§ËdZm lr ‘wHo$e nQ>ob - gm§ËdZm

lr A{Zb nmaoI - gm§ËdZm 
(J joÌ) (J joÌ) (J joÌ) (J joÌ) 

 lr {gÕmW© e§H$a bm`H$-àW‘ lr gm¡JV ^ma - àW‘ lr ‘ZmoO Bbm`W - àW‘ lr‘Vr EZr Omoe - àW‘ 
lr‘Vr Eb Oo ‘oH$dmZ - {ÛVr` lr Eg Eg bm`H$ - {ÛVr` lr‘Vr EZr Omoe - {ÛVr` lr‘Vr nr gwZrVm - {ÛVr` 
lr‘Vr ~r H$m{V©Ho$`Z - V¥Vr` lr‘Vr Eb Oo ‘oH$dmZ -V¥Vr` lr‘Vr nr gwZrVm - V¥Vr` lr ‘ZmoO Bbm`W - V¥Vr`
 lr‘Vr nr gwZrVm - gm§ËdZm lr gwOrV gmhm - gm§ËdZm lr‘Vr Eb Oo ‘oH$dmZ -gm§ËdZm

lr‘Vr ~r H$m{V©Ho$`Z-gm§ËdZm lr amhþb Ama - gm§ËdZm
lr‘Vr nr gwZrVm - gm§ËdZm lr AmZ§X ~mbH¥$îUZ - gm§ËdZm

qhXr à{V`mo{JVmAm| Ho$ n[aUm‘
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